Title of the project

Improving and implementing standardised
clinical pathways and guidelines across the
surrey heartlands in line with saving lives
care bundle

Sponsor Name, Title, Host Organisation

Dr Chimwemwe Kalumbi MBBS MRCOG
MD
Clinical Safety Lead Surrey Heartland LMS
Quality and Safety Work Stream
Surrey Heartlands Women and Children’s
STP (SHSTP)

Explain the project in one sentence

Across Surrey Heartlands, this is a great
opportunity for a Darzi Fellow to bring
innovative ideas and develop leadership
skills by working collaboratively with the
LMS quality and safety workstream and
women and their families as service users
in developing and delivering clinical
pathways and guidelines across the
maternity units aimed at reducing
unwarranted variations in maternity care in
line with saving babies lives’ care bundle
aimed at reducing the rate of still births.

Tell us about the project and sponsor in
no more than 175 words

The LMS has an ambition of reducing the
rates of stillbirth, neonatal death, maternal
death and brain injury during birth in line
with the national agenda. Saving babies
lives care bundle is designed to tackle
stillbirth and early neonatal death. It brings
together four elements of care that are
recognised as evidence-based and/or best
practice.
Care provision can often be disjointed with
care pathways in this care bundle differing
across the LMS. There is a wider need for

reducing this unwarranted variation in
maternity care and improve patient
experience across the LMS. It is also
essential that women and their families as
service users are part of this new way of
collaborative working. In order to implement
fully the saving babies lives care bundle, it
is essential that shared pathways and
guidelines are developed and implemented,
to be used across all three sites.
This will require;
• Working with local clinicians,
developing a detailed understanding of
obstetric services within Surrey
Heartlands and understanding the NHS
saving babies Lives care bundle.
• Working with Maternity Voice
Partnership (MVP) within the LMS to
involve women and their families as
service users
• Bringing together existing acute,
community and primary care
professionals redesigning whole system
pathways
• Ensure that the role of each
professional is clear and that teams are
accountable for their part in the
pathway.
• Develop a plan to address roll out of the
new consistent pathways / guidelines
and training needs
What skills or attributes are you looking
for in a fellow?

•
•
•
•
•
•

Who to contact? (Please include a brief
bio, contact details and photo)

Good interpersonal skills, with
confidence to work effectively with
various senior stakeholders
Motivated and passionate for service
and quality improvement
Able to understand, analyse and
translate to a wider audience across
primary, community and acute
Excellent written skills
Ability to think ‘out of the box’
Interest in improving services for
women, children and young people

Dr Chimwemwe Kalumbi MBBS MRCOG
MD
Email: chimwemwe.kalumbi@nhs.net
Clinical Safety Lead Surrey Heartland LMS
Quality and Safety Work Stream
Local Maternity Safety Champion and
Safety Lead Royal Surrey County Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust. South Regional
Representative British Intrapartum Care
Society
Chim Kalumbi is the clinical safety lead of
the Surrey Heartlands maternity quality and
safety work stream across the 3 acute
sites.
She is a consultant obstetrician at Royal
Surrey County Hospital NHS foundation
trust with special interest in clinical
governance and intrapartum care, working
as the maternity local safety and quality
champion
In addition, she is a committee member
and south regional representative of the
British Intrapartum care Society.

